Korsan Meze

Kalkan

Take-away
&
Home delivery
Menu

Post
Office
Main Street
The Korsan
Fish Terrace
Old Mosque

Drinks Available
Special Parties Catered for

Korsan Meze

Food delivered to your door in hygienic packaging
salads kept fresh in airtight tubs
Steps
Ice-cream stall
Beach

Harbour

Lighthouse

Tel: 844 3622 (from land lines)
+ 90 242 844 3622 (from mobile phones)
+90 553 870 0764 (WhatsApp for Deniz, Korsan Villa Representative)

bike service – please make your location clear
and provide a telephone number if possible

STARTERS & SNACKS
Meze Tabağı
A selection of traditional Turkish mezes -This starter serves two and is
the perfect way to enjoy a delicious mix of authentic flavours

TL
229.90

Mini Şiş Köfte - Mini meatball shish kebab, chargrilled & served with
spicy tomato salsa and mint yoghurt

279.90

steak, onions, lettuce & tomato

139.90

Tavuklu Dürüm Kebap - Traditional flat bread wrap filled with
79.90

Sarımsaklı Karides - King prawns sautéed in their shells with fresh
garlic butter (2/3 in a portion)

Tender pieces of lamb baked in a bread case with fresh mint,
served with a side of mixed salad (we’re famous for it!)

TL

Etli Dürüm Kebap - Traditional flat bread wrap filled with spicy tender
99.90

Lahmacun - Spicy beef & herb thin crust tartlets served on a bed
of rocket With balsamic dressing (2 in a portion)

MAIN COURSES
Kuzu Etli Karadeniz Pidesi - Black Sea Style Lamb

chargrilled chicken, rocket leaves, onions & tomato

135.90

Kömürde Kuzu Pirzola - Chargrilled lamb chops served with mustard
179.90

Gül Börek - Turkish filo pastry parcels filled with meat & cheese

79.90

Kalamar - Always fresh, tender & with homemade tartare sauce

169.90

mash, sautéed vegetables and fresh mint sauce

299.90

Kül Bastı - Marinated tender steak, thinly sliced grilled and served
with rice, grilled tomatoes & peppers

209.90

Köfte - Grilled Turkish Meatballs Served with Seasoned Rice, Roasted

Humus - Hummus with caramelized onions

69.90

Aubergine & Red Peppers and a Fresh Tomato & Basil Sauce

199.90

Tavuk Şiş - Marinated tender chicken skewered and grilled,
served with minted yoghurt, spicy salsa and flat bread.

FROM OUR BREAD OVEN;
PİDE - TRADITIONAL THIN CRUST TURKISH PIZZA

Fileto Çupra - Fillets of sea bream, grilled & served with mild spicy
mash, sautéed vegetables, lemon & garlic butter

Sucuklu Kaşarlı Pide - Pide topped with spicy sausage, tomatoes,
onions & cheese

129.90

Ispanakli Pide - Pide topped with spinach, onions, cheese & egg
(optional) (V)

129.90

139.90

Kır Pidesi – Pide with a topping of cheese, mushrooms, tomatoes,
peppers, egg and parsley (V)

119.90

Acılı Lor Peynirli – Spicy pide with a topping of goat’s
cheese, tomatoes, parsley and chilli (V)

259.90

SALADS
Izgara Hellim Salatası - Grilled halloumi served with a spicy capsicum
compote on a bed of salad

199.90

Kalamar ve Karides Salatası - Rings of tender Calamari and Grilled Prawns

Firin Biberli Pide - Pide topped with roasted Mediterranean vegetables,
Feta cheese and olives (V)

199.90

119.90

served warm with our mild curry mayo on a bed of salad and roasted red
peppers

159.90

Tavuk Salatası - Grilled marinated chicken served warm on a crunchy
mixed salad with a peanut satay sauce

199.90

Karisik Salatası - Crunchy mixed leaf salad of romaine lettuce, rocket,
red peppers, grated carrot and red cabbage with a pomegranate
vinaigrette dressing

79.90

Home cut chips
Seasoned rice

86.90
86.90

Prices correct at time of printing. Please check for any price changes.

